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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1814,

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
HEGENT of tub United Kingdom of . Great
'Britain ami Ireland, in the name and on the
-behalf of His Majesty. {

" A, PROCLAMATION. :
- - • GEORGE: F/R. * :

^"MTHjBjRBJiS -dirers ^armea, .now serving irl
^j/ .,,. 1% ^^e^yVH°y^ ihWne forces, ilia^a^
' . tn,eir VespectrV.e inlistments, engage to

\ s?rye It^is Majesty for the' limited period of seven
[ years, provided Hts'Majesty should so long requiri

their service j and also for such further term, not
exceeding six months, as should be directed by the
Commanding Officer on any foreign station, and

~ not exceeding three' years, as should be directed by
any Proclamation of His Majesty ; provided always
that, in the latter case^the additional p'eripel shqnldl
determine whenever' six' months of rontniiiedf ̂ eate^
to be reckoned from T:he ratification of any de-
finitive treaty,' shoM'd have elapsed subsequent to
the expiration o£ the said seven years. And v'vhercak
the continuation of the existing hostilities renders

."It expedient to ( exercise the power, vested in- Hig
; Majesty of enlarging such Homed period of service ;

We have/ therefore, tli ought fit, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue
this Proclamation ; and We do hereby, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, direct, that all
marines now serving in His Majesty's Royal marine
forces, who have been inlisted as aforesaid, shall
eontiuue to serve therein for the term of three
years after the expiration of such limited period of
s.:ven years ; provided always, that the said ad-
ditional period shall determine whenever six months
of continued peace, to be reckoned from the ratifica-
tion of any, definitive treaty, shall have elapsed sub-
sequent to the 'expiration of such limited period of
service.

Given at the Court at Carltdn- House, the fourth
day of February, one thousand eight hundred
snd fourteen, 'in the' fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Carlion-House, the 21st "of
January 1814, . . . ( . ,

* . ; . _ . : - ..;i . PRESENT,. V " ' ' .<• '

.His feo'yal 'Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HFJREAS the time limited by the .Order of
His Royal'tlighness the Prince Regent in.

Council of the fifteenth day of. 'July lafet, for pro-
hibiting the exportation out of this kingdom, or
carrying coastwise, gunpowcleV or salt petre, "or
any sort of arms or ammunition, will expire on
the eighth day of February next • and whereas
it is judged expedient for His Majesty's service, and
the safety of this kingdom, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for Sometime longer ^
His Royal Highness., in'the name and on the be-
half of His Majesty'., and by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Pnvy Council, doth therefore hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
neral of the Ordnance for His Majesty's service)

'do, at anf time 'duriflg the space 6f six.months, to
commence from the rsaid eighth day of February
next, presume to transport into ariy parts out of
this kingdom', or carry coastwise, any gunpowder^or
saltpetre, or any sort of arms'or ammunition," or
ship or lade any gunpowder or salt petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any(ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into* any
parts beyond the seas, or carrying the same
coastwise, without leave or permission in that be-
half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted'by
•ui Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to empower

His Majesty to prohibit the exportation t>f salt
petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
powder, or any sort of arms oi- ammunition,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain the
carrying coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition :" BQt ft js


